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LEGISLATIVE BILL 848

Approved by the covernor ApriJ- 11, 1984

Introduced by Judiciary Committee, Beutler, 28,
Chairperson; Jacobson, 33; Abboud, 12;
Chambers, 11; Von Minden, 17, Chronister,
18; R. Johnson,34; pirsch,10

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Supreme Court; to amend
section 24-212, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943. and section 24-209, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983; to change provisions
relating to publication and dissemination of
court opinions; to create a fund; to provide for
the transfer of funds, to provide povrers and
duties; to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section Z4-2O9, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be arnended to read as fol-lovs:
24-209. The EnPrere eeurit Reperts sha++ bedep6B*ted itl the Etate E*b"ary= (I) One copv €ep*eethereef of the Supreme Court Reports shalI be dist"ibiteC

by-the r.*brariaa furnished bv the Supreme Court to eacl".judge of the Supreme, dj.strict, sepiiate iuvenite,workmenrs compensation, and municipaf courts, to eactrcounty court, to each county law li.brary, to each state andterriteria+ Iibrary, to each officer of the executivedepartnent departments of this state, to the Clerk of theLegislature, and to each judge of the United StatesDistrict and Circuit Courts of this state; te the HebraakaWerkraeale eeRpensatien €our€; trro eepies? to theLegislati.ve CounciI, two copies; to the library of theCoIlege.of Law of the University of Nebraska, as provj.ded
in sectj.ons 85-176 and 85-177; atrd to the NebraskaPublications Clearj-nghouse eight copi to the State
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Sec. 2. That section 24-212, Reissue Revised

of the Supreme Court Reports and
Bueh reporta shall be sold as

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
2+-212. It shall be the duty of the Reporter of

the Supreme Court to prepare the opinions of ea+d the court
for publication in advance pamphlet form as fast as they
are delivered to him or her, and when sufficlent material
is accumulated to form a volume of not less than nine
hundred pages, he or she shall cause the same to be
printedT and beund *a a EeeC aHd gubstantial naanerT egual
tc Yelune 59 cf eaiC RePerts- I{e or Bhe ehai}} deliver ene
theusand eolr+.s ef eaeh velune t6 the 6tate Eibrar*aa; and
upon a prestntatiea ef preper vouehers tc the Eireetcr ef
Adninis€"ative Serviee6T he er she 6halI draY his er laer
Harrant in payment thereof t manne
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reporter for the benefit of the state, and aII
Papers reoffice of

ting thereto shalI be filed and recorded in the
the secretary of State. The title of the volume

shaII be Nebraska RePortsT whichi with the number of the
volumeT shall be printed on the back of each volume, and
the reports of every case must show the name of the judge
writing the opinion, the names of the judges concurring
therein, and the names of the judges, if any, dlssentj'ng
from sa*d tlg opinlon The reporter shall also edit and
arrange for-publicationT in the Statutes of Nebraska, at
such times as the Revisor of Statutes may request,
annotations of the decisions of the SuPreme Court of
Nebraska and the federal courts and transmi-t them to the
Revisor of Statutes. With the approval of the Supreme
court, the reporter may arrange for microforh reproduction
of the published rePorts' aad furnieh thcn tc thc 6tate
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Eibrariaa fer sale-
Sec- 3. That orlginal section 24-212, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secti.on 24-209,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.

Sec. 4- Since an emergel)cy exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval-, according to Iaw.
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